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Farmers of this section are busy
pick ing cotton, A gat henngV com,
and sowiigwheat. .

-

' The latest red June apples re-

ported anywhere in vthis commu-
nity, were taken from Bud Kluttz's
orchard on October - 8rd.-- Pretty

;.QTSIooo4bay! are pood feeaKhJpQ
- - - .nvery drop oi Diooa

kidneys strain out the
tnterea Dy ncaiuuy Muuy; - - '-
kidneys dan

the blood.

'r.iS n,. piariHr'Diabetes
iuKc raases cne moneys wen so cney. win eliminate tne. poisons iron i.'
many diseases resulting from disordered kidneys which have allowed your whole system

.ni.....ir j
and many others, are all due to disordered Kidneys. .A simple test for Kidney disease is
in a bottle or glass foirtwenty-fou- r hours: If there is a sediment or sC cloudy appearance,
kidneys are diseased, and unless something is done they become more and more-affect- ed

or Diabetes ;develops-- : ;. I i 7 l ' 'f ,'r:; -

FOLEYS KIDNEV ! CURE . is the only preparation " which will positively cure all
Bladder troubles, and cure you permanently; It is a safe remedy and certain in results.

If You cro a suffb toke

in tne Doay passes tnrougn ana is
impurities.from: the blood, diseased

i w ti. r t-- is

Tivo Sizos, 50

S ! Had Lumbago Kfdney Troubli 2; ;

Edward Huss, a well known .business man of Salisbury,Mo., writes:

"I wish to say for the benefit of others, . that I was a sufferer from

lumbago and kidney trouble, and all the remedies J took gave me no
reHef. I began to take FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE, and after the use of

three botSes I am cured.".; ; --
'

'
- iEISiScf renounced

Mr. G. A. Stillson, misrehant of Tampico, 111. j writes: "FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE is meeting with', wonderful success. It has cured
some cases here" that physicians pronounced incurable. : I myself am

. able to testify to its merits! fMy face todayis a living picture of health
and FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE has made it such. " , - 1 '

SOLD flHD REG0LIUEI1DED BY

ASLiiSBTJEY DRUG- - G OMPANY.
DO YOU GET UP

WITH A LAME BACK ?
Kidney TrouWe Makes Ton Miserable.

. Almost everybody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the Vonderful

. cures made by Dr.
i Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

II the great kidney, live-r-
It and bladder remedy.

; it is tne great medi-
cal triumph of the nineteen-

th-century;la after years
dis-

covered of
scientific research by
Dr. Kilmer, the emi--
nent kidney and llad--d- er

specialist, and - is
wonderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou-
bles and Bright 's Disease, which is the worst
form of kidney trouble. v

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot is'not rec-
ommended for everything but if youhave kid-
ney; liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. - It has been tested
In so many ways, In hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless too'poor to pur-
chase relief and has proved so successful In
every case that aj special arrangement has
been made by which all readers of this paper
wnonave.not aireaay.triea IU may nave, a
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book?

KIDNEY
cause of the

to .Decme poisnca.
and"Bnght s Disease,

Jfna;nSSeasft
-- -- J.-
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NORTH CAROLINA, ? In the Su- -
Rowan Cunty y perior Court.

Martha Cruse - )
r vs.- - " V NOTICE.

Grant Cruse. ) . .
The defendant above narred will take,

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the' Superior
Court of llo- - an county to procure adi
voi ce o vinculo -- matrimonii'" by the
plain tin! against the defendant, and the
defendant will further t ke notiee that
he i required to , to appear at the next
term of the Superior Court Of said coun-
ty to be held on the 4th Monday in No-
vember,' 103, at the court house of
said county,; in Sasbury, N.C, and
answer or demur to the complaint in
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relierdemanded in
said complaint. : r: " . '

' 'J. P, McCTJBBlNS,
; - - Clerk of the Superior Court.
This 25th day of September, 1903.

IIayukn Clumemv '
- . Attorney for Plaintiff. 4w.

'The Land of the Sky'
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Lake ToxAWAYFifteen miles
; --Shore Line Equal to the .

Lakes of Europe. '
Asheville, Hot Springs,, Heuder-aonvill- e,

Waynesville Bre---?

vard. Lakes Toxaway, .
. ; . . .Fairfield and Sapphire . . . . .

EleigaBt Tcarlst Hotels. - - -

Scenery Unparalleled Highest
Mountains East of -- Rockies-Climate

Superb in Sum- -
mer or Winter.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Will Carry you therein

v through trains. :

S. H. Hardwick,' G. P.' A.t
;

; Washington, D. C
Ask any ticket agent for folder

and descriptive matter.1 C

T. E. JOTIKRON, T. Aet.

i "Is- -

it If--

J

cbout owamp-o- ot and how .tq jteele corner ot..another.,tract;fdJ have kidney orbladdertrcu vr,w us,MQo;n;t,v-"i!,-;;t- .

Conto and $1.00.

SALE OF LAND FOR PARTITION.

The nndersismed . commissioner ap
pointed by the Superior Court of Row-
an county, by virtue of t decree of sa:d .

court will offer for public sale at the
court honse door in Salisbury, N. C, at"
12 o'clock M , on ; '

. , :
Monday, the 2cd day cf NoTember," 1903,'

the foMow'iig dpscrif ed real estate, the
same being sold for partition among
the heirs ofW. L. Steele dece'a : '

Lot No. 1. Beginning at a stone, on
line of 45 acre tract ard runs thence
S 89e 8.50 chains to a staked thence S lw
6.72 chains to a post oak, thence S 89e
11-9-

4 chains to a pile of stones; thence
S lw 1082 chains to a hickory, thence
S 89e 10 88 chains to a stake corner .of
lot No. 2, --thence a division lineN 43.25
chains to the beginning, containing 105
acres. The above tract . has a good
dwelling house, barn and all other ne
cessary out-Duiiain- gs.

.
-

liOt JNo 2. uegmning at a stake cor --

ner to lot No. 1 and rjrs thence S 89e
16 87; chains to. a Itone, thence N te
16 20 chains to formerly apost-oa- k.

thence S 89e 11.50 chairii toujiic'k-or- y

in the branch bottom. jthence N 3vr
29.50 chains to a stone on Ramsay's line,
thenceN 89w 29 chains to a stake cor-
ner of lot No. 1, thence a. new line. S;
43.25 chains to the beginning, contain

Carson's liner thence W So chairs to
a stone, tnence -- jn is va cnains to a
stone, thence JM7.50 chains to a stone
cm Biker's line, thence S 7.75 chains to
a stone "Baker's corner, thence E 17.50
chains to the beginning, containing 45
acres. - v" .

The above described land is situated
in Scotch Irish Township, near Mt.
Vernon post office, Rowan county, and
is the homestead ot the late ; W . L."
Steele. . ' - ' ' -

Ttrmg of sale one-thir- d cash, balance
in 6 months. v -

. Any one desiring to see the lands
will call on M. L. Steele, " ' .

T.OLINN, L
Sept. 28th, 1903. Commissioner.

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. ling's
Men Discouery

OWSITMPTIOM -- -ForC
A Perfect For All Throat and

Cure : Lung Troubles. .
s

IMoney back if it fails. Trial Bottles free.

J If

good for Uncle Bud to have June
apples in October,

David Lemleyt one of Morgan
township's aged citizens, was buri
ed at St.-Matthe- last Tuesday.
Mrv. Lemley had been very feeble
for ; soma time before his death.

P. , N. Trexler , and ' family re
cently visited A; T. Kluttz.

Misses Nancy Jaue Frick and
Josephine Trexler attended the
harvest home festival at Lower
Stone.

The Sunday school and choir
at St. Matthew's are .making
nronarntmna fnr a f!firiof.mna nolo

bration

Marshall and Luther Jones, of

"Vy visited at Samael
JBame 8.

Sallie, the daughter of Mr. and
MrS J. F. Morgan, has been quite
sick for the past few days. We
hope her a speedy recovery.

Rev. F. M. Harrv who has ac
cepted a call; to the' pastorates of
St. Matthew's and V St. Peter's
churches, will preich V his first
sermon at St. Matthew's on the
second Sunday in November. All
are invited to bring baskets full
of something good ,to eat to the
parsonage, on Friday .before the
second ; Sunday,, for the purpose
of giving Mr. Harr a pounding. ,

The people down' here in the
piney woods are going to live for
awhile, because 'simmons are
plentiful, gocbers are ripe and
sweet potatoes will soon do to dig.

Tell Kluttz has the fattest
'possum reported in this commu-
nity.

Moses Goodman and ' family
visited at Samuel Bame's last

' "' Vi T

Sept. Raraseur Denies It.

With reference to the publish
ed story of the padding of pay
rolls, on the Asheville division
of the Southern, the Asheville
Citizen of yesterday has the fol
lowing: v V

"So far asconld be ascertained
there "were no developments yes
terday in the ; alleged padding of
pay rolls of the Asheville divisi
on' of the Southern Railway.

"However, there were corrobora
tive reports of the . story given in
the Citizen of --Wednesday and in--
.timations that the Southern rail
way - was attempting to keep the
matter secret.

"Superintendent Ramseur, of
the Asheville division, returned
Wednesday from Washington,
where he spent the past day or
two. He states that there-i- s no--
thing; whatever in the story as
published yesterday. He, said to
a representative oi tne uitizen
when asked for statement of the
allegations as to padded pay rolls.

' 'There is nothing whatever in
the story, hot one word of truth,
and no foundation in fact. for it.
There has been no trouble with
the pay rolls of the Asheville di-

vision whatever since the Q. D.
Guire trouble. This is all the
statement I care to make regard
ing the publication.' '

"Mr. Ramseur. naturally, being
in charge of the Asheville division
affairs, for the - Southern should
know what the facts are in the
case in question.

The Salie That Heals

witout leaving a scar is De--
Witt's. The name Witch Hazel
is applied to many salves, but De--
Witt'e Witch Hazel Salve is the
only Witch Hazel Salve made that
contains the pure unadulterated

"T y
Hazel is offered you it is a
counterfeit. .E. -- G. DeWitt iii- -

I a,aA W;oV, TTwn1 Gol aA
I Tir;j.j.- - Tir:i.-- u- tt. i .: il.
best "salve in the world for cuts.

I burner bruises, tetter, of blind,
bleeding, itching and protruding
piles. Sold by Jas. Plummet,

Publistied Tuesdays and Fridays, 1

and entered in the postofflce at Salis-bar- y,

N. G , as second class mail mat-
ter.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE! $1-2-

5 per year.
, If paid in advance, only $1.00. .

PUBLICATION OFFICE: Up stairs in
building next to James' Livery Sta-
ble, 120 West Inniss Street.

CROSS (X) MARK! It is our custom to
send the paper to reliable parties un-- 1

vix uuuucu iivj iiiicuuiiuiu jri a. v'urs
mark after your name indicates that
vou are in arrears and is intended as

,
- a polite request to settlei or if you

do not intend to pay, do us the kind- -
nana t.rt H ror no n nrtat-.a- fcnr a f. affartt I

If this is not dona it is siiTmnsod vnnr - - w

Want the paper and We Shall expect I

. : . .
liorresDsnaenis ana Aeenis. we wish a

reliable agent ana correspondent. in

S&SS&SSZ: ThHar will
be sent free to correspondents jtnd a
liberal commission paid to agents.

For further information address,
Wm. H. STEWART,

Editor and Proprietor.

OCTOBER 23, 1903.

The period of leniency toward
trusts, anarchists, bovcotters,
blackmailers, abductors etc., etc..
has passed. The people must
have protection for their lives and
property, and the government.
should lengthen its cords and
strengthen its stakes so . as to
meet the requirements of existing
conditions.

The statement the South's
prosperity, in another column,
by Reuben Foster, a business man
of teen foresight and much ex
perience, is quite encouraging
inere is no doubt the entire
South is in a prosperous condi-
tion, probably greater than at
any time since the war, and any
one" who is a regular reader of -- the
ricvrcpapfTS can net fail to e:o it.

"tUlthbc'Th for. : ' Pc:tcr dcla" not
mention Salisbury, she has made
as much, and probably more, real
progress within the last few years
as any town in the South, and we
feel confident she will keep up the

- pace.

Crescent.
i ... .

'.' Examination week has passed
and every one has done exceeding-
ly well.

Flake Reid is op the sick list.
The two literary societies gave

a public debate Friday night, the
question for discussion being:

" Resolved, That the influence of
the literary men has been greater
upon-th- e nations of the world,
than the influence of - the stateu- -

men." The speakers for the af
firmative, or Philomatheans, were,
G. C. Fisher, J. W. Propst and
E. S. Bradley. For the negative,
or Demostheneans, Jehu Shaver,
W, R. Arthurs and H. L. V. Shinn.
After a long and interesting dis-

cussion the' judge? decided in fa-

vor; of the affirmative. Quite a
"good crowd out. r -

Rev. J. M. L.. Lyerly spent the
week in,Newton, on" church busi-
ness.

The missionary band will give
a - public entertainment Sunday
night. t '

J. Lawson . Kluttz and Dave
Trexler are building a dormitory
on South Main street. v

Luther Safrit is home thin week
with chills and fever.

The' writer expects to spend
two weeks at home.

See Thomas Morgan and sub
scribe for the TbuthIndex, one
of the best and cheapest papers in
the South.

Hattie jtfewsom was Called home
the other account of he
KrfV,0, triLr.r; e::V:A ,pvoDum uuuwuK.

DAW WILL JAKE;

The TftUTH-lNDB- X free from now
till January 1st. to those who pay
for one year in advance, $1.00.

.1

S

Tried Tha Amonla Route. ; -
Gatonia, N. C, Oct. 22. Yes-

terday afteruoon about 2 o'clock
G. M. McLaughlen, one of Gaston'
county's well known. citizens,raf-te- r

employing eleven:": means
whereby his family wlas induced to.
leav home for a -- visit among-friends-

,

made a desperate attenxpt
to take his life by drinking 6n6
half pint of amonia.

Before committing the act Mr.
McLaughen'infull y jew of"a color-
ed servant held up the bottle of
amonia and said: . v ' ' V; x

I am going to drink this" to
which the negro servant replied:

What are you going to do that
for." - '

.

The depraved man -- answered
that he was tired of life and want-
ed to die. - The negro girl greatly
terrified and with wild excite irfemv
gave the alarm and- - physicians
were'; hurriedly : summodedfi'wbd

ily i relieved the 'ibt
Today-i- t is learneati;it t .Jyi:)ni

j ured man. while considerably
better, is suffering in ten sadpain
and is in a very critical cordi-tio- n.

Mr McLaughlen has '.peeh
iu bad health' for something fbver
a year and this is the reason as-

signed for his attempted suicide. "

Gram
8

"My hair was falling out and
turning gray very fast". But yur1
Hair Vigor stopped the falling arid
restored the natural color." Mrs.x
E. Z. Betiomme, Cohoes, N; Y. ? -

It's impassible for you ;

not to look old, with the
color of seventy years in
your hair ! Perhaps you
are seventy, and you; like
your gray hair ! If npf,
use Ayer's Hair Vigor.
In less than a month youV
gray hair will have all the
dark; rich color of youths
' yr: 51.00 a bottle. AH drufglsts. : V

If yoar druggist cannot snppljr yaa,
eenu us one aouar ana we will express
you a bottle. Be snre and give the name
of tout nearest express office. Address.

J. C. A.xiutx kskj., xAJwen, mass.

SALISBURY MARKETS.
PRODUCE.,

Corrected Oct. 21. - r
-

Aj.ples, per bushel, '
- 75 to 100

Beans, white,. ' 2 50 to 2 75
" mixed, " 1'90 to 200

Bacon, sides, per lb., 11 to '12
" shoulder,- - " 11 to
" ham, i it 15 to Wz"round, 12 to r!5 '

Butter,-choic- e yellow, 15 to 20
Cabbage, per lb., , 2 to .:. 3
Chickens, --12K to, 30
Corn, 561bs per bush., 75 to 0

Ducks, -

Eggs,
-- 20 t6 i30

per dozen, 17K to 20
Feathers, new, per lb., 30 to 45
Flour, straight, sack, 2 25 to 2 50

family, pat., " 2 60 to 2 75
Guineas, 15 to 20-- .

Hay. per hundred lbs. 50 to t-6-
0.

Hides, dry, per pound 7 - to -- 10
Hides, green, ? "
Honey,

1 5 ' to
per pound, v 12 to - 15

Lard, N. C, 11 to
Meal, bolted, per bu., 70 ; to ' 90
Oats, 321bs per bush; 50 to 75 -

Onions, select. "
Peas,

60 to -- 75
clay, per bushel, 60 to 75.

mixed, " - , 60 to 75 .

Pork, per pound, : r 9 to 10
Potatoes, Irish, per bu 75 to 1 00
Tallow, peppound , .' --

Wheat,
3, to I

' i 85 to 90
Wool, washed, ."
-

20 to 25" unwashed, 44 J 12. to ' 18'

';;nt2cm. , paper
send' your address to'
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing-hamton-,-

N. Y. , The
regular fifty cent and Home of flwamp-Ro- oc

dollar sizes ard old by all good druggists. -

Don't make any mistake, "but
remember the name, " Swamp

i Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

ana tne aaaress, isingnamton, jn.
Y., on every bottle.

NORTH CAROLINA, p. Superior Court
Rowan County' ! Nov. Term, 1903

Stokes Goodman , Notice to-
. V8 .: Jane GoodmanJane Goodman

The defendant above named!
will take notice that au action
entitled as-ab- ove has been com-
menced in the Superior Court of
Rowan county, for a divorce from
the bonds of matrimony between
plaintiff End defendant on the
ground of abandonment; and the
said Jane Goodman will further
take notice that she is required to
appear at the next term of Rowan
Superior Court to be held on the
lith --Monday after: the 1st Mon-
day -- in" September 1 903 at the
court house of said couuty, iu
Salisbury, N. C, : a ? i I answer or
demur to complaint i t plaintiff,
or he will apply: to tb'? court for
the relief demanded in the com-
plaint. - i
; J. F. McCubbins, v

Clerk Superior Couit."
Oct. 17th. 1903. ; ' :

B. B. Miller", Atty for Plf. 4w.

Oncniinuto Gough Cure
Fop Coughs, Colds and Croup

, Dissolution of Partnership;

The partnership heretofore ex-

isting under the firm name of Ba-sing- er

& White has been dissolved
by nriitual consent," J, G. White
having purchased the interest of
A. M. Basinger Mr. White as-

sumes all the indebtedness of the
late firm and will continue to car-r- y

on the 6 business heretofore en-

gaged in by the said Basinger &
White, This Sept. 15, 1903. -

A. M. Basinger
v. J.O WniTG;

WANTED FAITHFUL PERSON TO TRAV
1 and supervise f Tea of - salespeople a-.- d

make collections for manafaciurirg house,
straight salary $20 a week and expenses. Sal'
pry raid weekly an e tTense ioney advaoe-e- d.

Pievious experience unncpssar. Lrcal
ferritorj. . Business succeful. Position
permanen. . Enc'ose self-address- ed envelope,
tuperintenaent, 3M Dearborn St., Chicago,

h

Articles not alone beautifnl. but nsefnl anr! AryL
make the most sensible gift These goodfeahiret-togethe- r

with a moderate price, make the gamine

"i 847 Rogers Bros.
) CcAxxmUSalad R

Fork 3

SPOONS, KNIVES, FORKS. ETC.
aa ideal Holiday gift They are made m a great
variety of shapes, sizes and designs, handsomely
packed in lined cases, and vary in price from 25c,
to $3.50. Your dealer can supply too. Write
txs tea our handsome catalogue No. 6 to aid rou
Jn making selections . .

XHTKBSATtOXAl BTLTXB CO. Bmmmw W' '

V. 1111
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